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ATTRACTION 
sday, Wednesday,
22, 23, 24.

[yers Concert Co— 
Musical and 

It. Vp-to-date, en- 
lirst-class in every

eat

îton—The King of 
rs. He will make

'he Dean of min- 
irpassed. Hear

LLO
Really Worth While.
o Attractions :

Change of 
TURES
nd

EVILLE
member 1
is the only theatre 
using two picture j 

being away with all I 
h reels

THEATRE.
A SPECIALS! 
and TUESDAY: 
s Loyalty”—2 parts,
I-rancis X. Bush- I

DAY and THUUS- 
Inare of Fate” —
ul Vitagraph port-

thange of Photoplays 
les weekly, 
b GIBSONS- N<iv-
keter artists

Jockey Club

n Meeting
er 20th — 27th

Toronto

Lt Social and Sporting 
It Event in Canada.
[• Steeplechasing.
I Admission $1.50. 
AGRAM,
nt. w. P. FRASER, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

Eyeglass Satisfaction 1
tr Your Glasses cost 

$3, $5 or more

ee'Me and 
e Better”

s. A. Jarvis
l Market St.
trist, M f’g Optician 
!93 for Appointments

PTEMBER 23 1913.

EMENTS
—

ri I OPERA 
V I HOUSE

iy, Sept. 25
Comedy De Luxe

PINK
DY

Richest, Biggest, 
ul musical comedy
d.

B o’clock promptly, 
lund floor $1.50 and 
y, $1.00 and 75c.; 
and 25c. Seats,

rn I opera
_! HOUSE

Sept. 27th
t record breaking 
fuccess

COMEDIANS
in

vster’s
lions
35, 57, 75; a few 

its Thursday.
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r ML OF SULZER IS 
NOW IN FULL SWING

ATTORNEYS AND JUDGE IN GOVi' ÎIXOR SULZER’S IMPEACHMENT
TRIAL.IAEEITS MM =====

AT NONTREAL TO-DAY :

i
M

W
:

. : :

u Crucial Point in Famous Impeachment 
Q Case is Reached This Afternoon- 

Sulzer Must Be Tried at Any Cost•
A Whirlwind Session This Morn- 

ing at Which Many Subjects l Were 
Taken Up—-Resolutions Passed. 6l

i

j
>

■<

■ ■ — ' _ '
[Canadiau rre#n Despatch! to-day. By tô»moF£ow at the latest*

,rSnf;dthSThe immKdon bright tom Xr S 11 WHMMSÊMËiÈl ^  ̂^ ~

1 1 , th/* trie<; hv the -business interests con- EDGAR» jt. lv.uli.clN as; always, of tiro cou veil doua titles, ex- 1 . . . , ciston was to be rendered, to day ana,
laxx and is proper ent^rc”Ft’ ^ "rLd that labor be placed in a posi- CHIEF MOL COWT OF APKM.* vpling thosv wh.vb lie belle res are ot the Suher impeachment trial was that are 9G vital to the case:
ni.iml revenue laws. îe Ç . ascertain as to whether the --------- I W/\ f..tm.lf.l on Mm- fumhtmyntnMaw of'the I reached to-day. Article l charges that the governor

. in larged i^Ls. *111* employ- immigrate*..law was .being enforced Edgar M. Cuilun. * .... . Wf. I V ‘ infltieuLe‘otMlm • .Attorneys lor bpth .stdc, entered Med. S„f'hr*rec

v- ,rmed men .hv private cor- and to advise artisans ot the exact >urt of Appeals. iTToar.na .he im- |W_J I the court room with the knowledge false statement of hie r*c
rations the importation of Asia- conditions of employment here. peaehment Inal of (im enior i tam ---------*x$ Two of (iovevnoi Sttlzor’s attorneys that oh the decision of the court on other monetary transactions v-

■ labor.’ the attitude of the police A resolution advised that the queS- 9Wer ^ fenrf^ urisu .re U. Cad, Herrick and Harvey D the legal objections now before it- ed in his campaign for election m
‘ j. legitimate picketing, month- tion of obtaining permits for repre- ' .v sivivod him in his Bin mail They, wiili their associates, I that of permitting the articles of im- Violation of the Corrup

lv'pay'days, the licensing of barten- sentatives of labor be taken with the ew<>| 7Uuvlmt hisVdief in the rigli;. «"J "Jaki“S “ xvuuUerfu: £,sllt £or ‘ r’ peactiment regulating to the gover-

r. ln(i the wages and clothes of superintendent of immigration. Indeiieiidenlof political leaders,dciiuut, .a , e ___•__________________ I nor's money deals to enter into the
letter carriers were yput through by The allegation that the immigration    ■ • , , p. ;ti-CL-M— j -r .... XT ^rrr'~~ - I testimony—depended the whole fu-
Trades and Labor Congress at a law compelling male and females on - t ^ *-x < tore of the prosecution,
whirlwind session this morning. arrival in Canada to be m possession W Y g é I4 /14*/l Without these articles of impeach-

T nn Stinn of the alleged vio- of at least $25 had been rendered ■ / |Cr/7V TU 11M/fX ■ IS I/KSLLUi ^ ment-the first, the second and the
The ^“’Vmi^tion tow, foi void by a decis.on of Judge Graham kjlillU/UI iO ^ sixth—it was realized that the, case

ol »” ; ;■■■ . j of Ihe prosecution woilW be weaken-

5S&zrss,'TU™■ Will Chnnao Hisfortlrjœr-t 1 Itey wtu vnange niMury _ mws

labor to gam access to the immigra-j been grafts to enable hem hf,Jming law. The Marquis of Londonderry took the chair, tie was formerly Lord-Lieutenant awaited only the starting signal-the address at the

Sa i- ..me «. strike, i, .««,-1 «mended. ------------------------------------------- „xl manv other poors and representatives from all parts of the pro- «x«=.«d somenm,| ,„.ek,a o«t.
,r= oI Ulïeranen,led. Full details of the provisional eonstitntion of the province were commttnol—-----------

cated to the meeting for formal ratification.
The earnestness with which the participants regarded the procedure

the o'* uister Farliaiiient will f^t hand toa document no fess remarkate than the

Declaration of Independence and as pregnant with possibilities of change m the political histor.

The meeting was held behind closed doors, but subsequently an 
saying:

!

ai

:

Act.
Article 2 charges that in swearing 

to such false statement, the governor 
•‘guilty of wilful and corrupt pe(>

!
was 
jury.”

Article 6 charges that he commit
ted grand larceny in speculating on 

New York Stock Exchange wit!» 
and checks contributed to his

the

:

!
■

OHMS FEAR OF 
AN MON IS

SOCEiï 1IADER IS IHE HUE 
SUED FOR A ARE BUSY I

iexemplified in,reports ofwas

S

official announcement \Vfcs issued

MILLION Listof^orkersintheY.M.C.A. 
Membership Campaign 

Announced.

He Was Retained by B.C. 
Mitiers and Promptly 

Taken Into Custody.

‘‘All the steps have been taken for repudiating-the decrees of a Nationalist Parliament a#for tak

ing over the government of the Province df Ulster in trust for the British nat^n.
S The articles of the Ulster constitution vv^rc approved by the delegates- I he detail t! e 

ever are not to be published until the date when the U-me Rule Bill is.placed on the statute book
A fund was inaugurated at to-day's session to inckuuufy the relatives ot the Killed and -wounded 

among the' Ulster volunteers. This is to'amtmntto- a%4east $.i,0UÜ,UU). ^ ____ _——

_• _ _ ' ■u„ ■ ■, i t i

Admiarlty Announces That 
FleetWrll Leave for Med- 

_ iterranean This Fall.

iw-
Mrs.Clarencc Mackayisdiven 

Unenviable Notoriety in 
Legal Proceedings.

There are nearly 300 workers in the 
campaign, and this large ntjmbtr is 
.Hvxded bxto team

NEW YORK. Sept'. 24—Mrs. Jos. ! are:
A. Blake, wife of the noted New 
York surgeon, has served Mrs. Clar- 

H. Mackay, wifet of the presi
dent of the Postal Telegraph Com
pany, with the necessary papers in a 
suit for $1,000,000 for alienation of 
her husband's affections.

Because of the reluctance of both 
parties to the action to face publicity j Knowles, 
there has been a delay in filing the Team No. 2—Alt. Coles, Ed. Hutc.i 
issue in court, but unless an agree- ings, L. Wood, Wm. Leiiion, Archie 

is reached—now looked upon as Wallace, Lloyd Scram, Percy Van-
sickle, Frank Nicholls. W in. John
son. H. Banner, V. Coleman.

Team No. 3.—Ed. Raynor. Jack- 
Powers, V. Palmer, Clarence Tunc, 
M01-ley Drake, Zoa Grummett, Jack 
Rowan, Pete Stratakos, R. G. 
Lamb, R. Holloway, Reg. Hall.

Team No. 4.—Glen Hill, Thos. Lo
gan. Fred Felling, E. M. Blacker, 
W. C. Pierce, W. McLaughlin, W.

ICanucUan fees» Despatch]

VANCOUVER, B. €., Sept. 24.

ti>xoox: VJZS'jr.
magistrate for Point Gray and thre,e battle cruisers, eight cruisers
ties scholar, by special constables in and e,ght nght cruisers will be senti 
Nanaimo on the charge of watching. to tile Mediterranean early in Novem- 
f olio wing besetting and intimidating ^er COupled with the despatch of*

recently four iarge armored ships, which will 
have their base in the future) at Ber
muda, indicates a radical change in 
th« British naval policy, which, on 

of friction with Germany, has

...

-
I;:

Reds.
Leader—Alex. Li^ckington.

Team No. 1.—Reg. Wedlake, Mur
ray McGaw, Herb. Chittenden, Syd
ney Spencer, E. C. Passmore, Ralph 
Ashbury, Percy Fowler, W. Wad- 
dington, J. Bancroft, R. Shepherd. 
Gordon Berry, J. H. Woolans, P.

;cnee

CHARGES WERE DISMISSED BY P M . I workmen. Rubinowitz
I retained by the miners’ defence com- 
I mittee to handle their cases occurring 

™ J out of the recent strike riots and 
went to Nanaimo Wednesday to ac
quaint himself with local conditions. 
He was walking through the streets 
of the coal c>ty under the guidance of 

when arrested by half

was

..

Ï
-account

kept practically all thè 'fighting units 
within home waters for several yearsGrand Valley and Lake Erie and Northern Hold a Con

ference To-day—There Was a Lively Morning in 
Police Court and Business Was Good.

meet
impossible because of the bitterne -s 
„f the plaintiff—the papers will he 
..ffered for judicial record at the com

pact.
The Mediterranean tient after man

oeuvres, will cruise as far as Alex
andria. With the vessels already in 
those waters the visiting fleet, under- , 
Vice-Admiral Sir Stanley ColVill?, 
will make the most imposing naval 
demonstration ever attempted by 
Great Britain in the Mediterranean.

The fourth cruiser squadron, leav
ing England Sept. 29, will proceed 
direct to Bermuda* It is due thetre 
Oct. to, after which the ships will 
scatter, to visit various ports in the 
Caribbean. i

« two men
I dozen special constables and thrown 
1 into prison, being refused bail, the 

first news of his arrest was quickly 
, forwarded by a telegram from the ac-

V .1 • .1 cverv- there was nothing to be gained by in the other court. Mr. Wilkes I cllsed to a local newspaper, which
A niov#. w ,u- ' P jn_ oroceeding with the present charges, stated that he had already ment tone I reads as follows: .

body in the well-filled court• ^oo”1* ,n Livingston introduced thé matter Mo Mr. Harley for the I -*Having been retained by the de-
cluding the court officials t^mseKes^ tl.e imestion of arranging a settle- Grand Valley arid Mr. Brewster for (encc committee, I was passing 

made this morning m the police *^uest ctarges, when the case the L. E. and N. Ry. through the public streets under the
court when, by agreement between meiit ,-nhns(m o{ the G V R.., At this point a conference .was held I idan cc of two men to acquaint my
the Lake Erie and Northen Railway of A. v^K ^ ^ parties intCrested and it O with the locality of the riots. To
and the Grand Vall^y '° Crmvn Attorney Wilkes agreed with was agreed that the cases should be I my profound amazement I was ar- 

cials. the charges and counter charges Crown - t j w dismissed, as neither side wanted the rested by six special constables, pub-
of obstruction vui trespass against Hs VV ^ip. “4t« ^ ^ defendants panished, it being pU.n Ucly inSulted. humiliated, and sub-
certain membtrs of the staffs of t e p ly ^ better plan would that they were simply acting: on or- jected to the grossest indignities. It
companies were dismissed it being to T d; • he present charges and ders from those higher up. I appears that I am charged with
agreed Miat as 1 .le ma,t£er •’d urts ! anow the matter to be threshed out (Continued on Page Five)._____ j watching, following, besetting an
been introduced into the civil courts,, aiipu inc ma _____________________ ________ j . ■ - l intimidating workmen. I never saw

or spoke to any workmen and the 
charge is false, malicious and pre
posterous. The magistrate refuses 

bail and I am now in jail like a

1

mg term.
Mrs Mackay is considered

beautiful and intellectual 
in American society. She is

one of
the most
women japan
,,f old Knickerbocker stock, having

ClarenceDuer.Missbeen
Mackay is one of thq country’s weal
thiest men. having been practically Collington. _ .
the sole heir of the father. John W. Team No. 5.—Fred Sage, Gordon 
Mackay. one of the original go'd Sage, Wm. Hermtston, Fred Saylei,, 
kings of 1840. who at his death left Alex. Johnson. Elmer Pierce, Cecil 
a fortune that was placed at much Brown, Fred Youmans. Don. I eque- 
more than $50.000.000. Mrs. Mackay gnat, Mr. Jubber Hy. G. Watson, 
is about 35 years old. Her husband Team No. 6.—Geo. Hawkins, Ray 
a few years her senior. Hawkins, Jas. Coleman. Earl Du

Confirmation Given. more, O. Morris, Harry Larpentei,
In spite of the effort at secrecy the ; Russell Cowman, Roy La -e. J 

matter of the suit has been a subject Lloyd. Norman W elsh, y. 
ot gossip for several months and last 
night a communication was made to 
a newspaper representative by a friend 
of one of the parties involved, and mons,
his statement was unqualifiedly con- Chas. Hall, Gor on ,
firmed from an authoritative source. Beattie, W. G. Raymond, C. L.

Mrs. Mackay, whose! husband sud- Bremmer. 
denly left America last June, taking Team No 8.—Geo. A. W a d, . 
with him the three children, was Sw«et, R. Henwood F Robertson, 
served with papers in the alienation) A.^A. HWMfddtlsex; L.

Ward, K. Wood, L. Watson. R. 
Smith’, Wr. Moffatt, J. Tucker, Ken. 
Ruddy, Tom Ruddy, Fred Cox, W’. 
H. Inglis, Irwin Pearch, Joe. Baker. 
Jack Littler.

Team No. 9 — Jas. A. Scace. Chas. 
Parker. Els. Simpson. Percy Davies, 
L. Longficld, Mr. Aird, Fern Sayles, 
Norton Buck, M. M. MacBride. Rev. 

Three young Frenchmen from Paris d. T. McClintock, Mr Smith. Norman 
admitted in the Montreal Police Court MacDonald.
having extorted $1.200 from another Team No. 10.— Joseph Ruddy. 1. 

and were ordered deported to [(. Preston, C. Cook, E. Sweet, Geo.
(Continued on Page Five.)
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FORT WILLIAM MAS 
BUSY CROWN ATTORNEY ; I

Be Fill ippmWL of go*, sulzehdington.
Team No. 7—C. Thorburn, E. 

Campbell, Art. Dunston, R. L. Sim- 
Earl Simpson, Harry Ranson, 

Reg.

He is Solicitor for Corporat
ions, and Corofier’s Jury 

Didn’t Like Verdict.

me
criminal.”-

Chinese Tong War.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 24.—In 

common pleas court yesterday 
rival Chinese Tongs bid up to $10- 
000 for a Chinese Tongs bid up to 
$10,000 for a Chinese restaurant 
which is valued ât approximately $800 
and the property was sold to the On 
Leong Tong for that amount. The 
Other tong withdrew when that figure 
was reached. Until six months a80 

j members of the two tongs operated 
I the restaurant in partnership and 
harmony. A quarrel then grew out 
of the shooting of a Hip Sing, the 

of the other tong, and police 
reserves were called out to preserve 
peace. The restaurant was then 

I thrown into a receiver’s hands until 
decided upon.

M two
\

FORT WILLIAM, Ont., Sept 23— 
A verdict asking the^ Attorney-Gen-* 
eral to have a .new Crqwn Attorney 
appointed for this (^strict, wa3 
brought in by the jury called to in
vestigate the death of an eighteen- 
year-old Austrian who fell from a 
trestle at the C. P. R. coal dock. The 
jury said it was pot possible for a 
man to act faithfully as solicitor for 
the C.P.R., the G.T.P.. the* City of 
Port Arthur and the Street Railway 
board, and to bring out tfie evidence' 
required at the inquest into deaths i l 
which these corporations may be 
concerned.

;
' .

iT : ,suit, in which grave charges were 
made just a short time before Mr. 
Mackay made his flight. The service 

accepted in her behalf by Arthur 
C. Train, her personal counsel, who 

represents her in association 
with Henry W. Taft, brother of the 
former president of the United 
States.

*.
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France. r5
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Tragic Scene Witnessed
By Campania Passengers

■

$S-

1 Plans Of Government
For Ulster Being Completed -

^ ■
stopped and a boat rowikf 

quickly to aid the drowning man. Tb<s 
passengers, however, were horrified 
to see a number sharks in the 
vicinity, and the fear is entertained 
that the unfortunate man was de
voured. for by the time the boat had 
arrived at the spot where Fagan 

was no trace

'• [Canadian Frew* Despatch!
■ ... NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—A London 
j cable says: A tragic scene "was wit- 
| nessed by the passengers, >of the 
I Campania, which arrived at Queens- 
| town yesterday. On the third day oxt, 
I a third class passenger, John Fagan, 
belonging to County Mayo, jumped 
overboardTrom the top deck. All the 
uasseneers wire on deck at the time 
V ' of ‘ man overboard"

once
in readiness for unfolding the :I Canadian Pré» Despatch]

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—A cable 
to the Tribune from London this 
morning says by night plans for set
ting up a .provisional governmqnt for 
l ister, in the event of the Home 
Rule bill being passed into law, will 
have been considered in all their com
pleteness, The Ulster Unionist mem
bers '»( jguqdiamcnt went over parts! to pay no taxes and to obey none if 
of the pl^n at Craigavon with Sir Ed-1 the decrees of a Home Rule Govqrn- 
ward Ça.rson last night, and all is) ment in Dublin..

now
whole- scheme to-day at a private 
conference in Ulster Hall, when 500 
delegates from all over Ulster will 
confer with Sir Edward Carson. The 
machinery will be formed so as to 
be put into effect without panic, Jntt 
by an organized plan. The fervent 
avowal announced hy the Ulster 
Protestants in December, 1910, was

- ■ ■<
■

struck the water, there 
of him. • .

It is believed that he was insane. 
The Campania proceeded after Ml 
hourts delay.

BPACKER ' WW&mM
.. V

'
'

Judge Edgar M. Cullen, president ot the Couti of Impeachment, 1
w< S3£l L° when the cry

was raised»! ....... !
The Campania’s engines were atMi■.. >r.
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